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Lieutennut-Govenior Hausier.
»

We bad tho plousuro of inci ting this
faithful aud honest Republican iu Char¬
leston the other day. Conferred with

'''<' '." '.¦'(him'upon tho situation. It was ex¬

tremely gratifying to us to hoar him
utter n solem npprobutiou or tho courso

taken by tho Ouanoeburg News.
Governor Eansier is now contributing to

the Daily llcpttblican a series of articles

upou the situation. They certainly re-'
fleet a deep interest, felt by Mr. Hau¬
sier, for tho country in general. We
will ooimnciicc tho publication of them
soon.

The Columbia Uuion is edited by L.
0. Carpenter. It is a Republican paper

i .so is the Orangeuuru Nkws. But

despite this fact; despite the oommunity
öf obavitablc foeliug that should exist
between all journalists ;'despite the truth
that wo have done moro for the Repub-
lica party (in our county) than the
Union oditor ; despito that sentiment of
honorablo fooling that should, aud has

always mcved tho breasts of those con¬

nected with the press, towards each
other ; despito tho impulse that actuates

fair and honorablo controversies, es¬

pecially between men of our craft, yes !

despito r all these, the editor of that

panpr, in an unfair, unjust and un¬

warranted :nanuer pit che.-? into us. And for
what? Because, forsooth, wo aro against

#t high taxes, andthc men who have couie

here to rob us; because, in other words,wo
have tho tnanlLess, when we see anything
wrong in tho Republican party, to say
so, and further, put tho teal of our con¬

demnation upon it; because wo cuuuct,
L__jirid_wiil not sauctiua dishonesty, corrup¬

tion and'fraud ; bcoauso wo weep with
those of our people who weep on account

of an cuomious taxation ; because wc

aro Republican aud honest; because wc

cannot utter an unqualified approbation
of all the doings of some Republicans,
tho Univn forgets all fairness, aud

flings deadly missiles at us. But wo

aro unterriSed. The fling at us falls
harmless upon our shoulders. Gods !
how mistaken., that editor is.

TllE Union goes deeper into malignity.
It says if the taxes aro high, it is a fault
of tho editor of this paper, because we

are Chairman of the Board of County
Commissioner*. In our charity wc can

forbear faying what we might with pro¬

priety assert. Let the Union know,
however, that wc had not yet been cotn-

niissioncd when the Board of Equaliza¬
tion for this County met. The equaliza¬
tion (?) had been muds, and the Audi¬
tor's books almost completed when wc

took our scat. Had we been installed at

(the time, the taxes of Orangeburg
County would not havo been so high,
that is, if hid- voice could have had any

What our Contemporary says about the

County Commissioners, wo will answer

by asking its editor to read tho present¬
ment of the last Grand Jury, of this

County. The Union ought to be particular.
It doesn't know that there are no

charges agaiust tho New Board, there¬

fore its mistake And when "tho grave

charges" and tho "astounding develop¬
ments/' of which that paper speaks are

established, and laid opon to the public
gaeo, wo will then have something to

soy to the editor of tho Union. 'Till

then wc leaVo tho matter. We leave it

for the next Grand Jury to pouder; wc

leave it for honorablo gontlcmon to givo
us that vixlioafioi) which our contcmpo-

t f .: j ... ;i ... ;<v..n>« hnnfA^lotf',

All we have to say is this: That we

would QOI publish anything defamitory

of a brut I,or journalist, no matter how

desirous so to do, without first satisfying
ourselves of its authenticity.

¦-..¦..¦>- ._

The Columbia Cm'on says:
"The grvest charges have ugou madu

Bguinst the County Coni*uissionera of
Orungeburg, aud astouuding develop¬
ments are expected. If there has bceu
any swindling there, we hope those en¬

gaged in it will bo ferreted out and puu
irihed to the fullest extent of tho law.'
Can the lrnion comprehend us when we

say that we have adopted every measure

possible to discover ifnny <;swindliug"
has been going on ? As soon as* tho "de¬

velopments expected" ore made, our con¬

temporary shall know it.
"YYe opine, however, it will then

change its tuue. We call upon tho pub¬
lic to watch it.

Taxes.

rIIeuron Township,
Fork of the Edhstos,

April 10th, 1871.
Mr. Editor.It has been some time

siucc I havo troubled you with a line ;
but, sir, if 1 was one of the seven sleep¬
ers, or inhabited tho inner caverns ofthe
earth, the heart-rending cries of my
^ouutrymcu would arouse tue, and when
I ar.i aroused, I must talk, aud when I
'talk, I talk plain', and u»y talk now will
bo about that outrageous imposition, the
taxes. Our generous Geueral Asctnbly
say that they passed the Act to collect
tho tax fur 1871, in the lull of 1871, be¬
cause tho pooplo are better provided at

that time to pay taxes than at any othes*
time of the yesr. S«n.n few may have
been hoodwinked ; but, Mr. Editor, the
leaders, (the carpet bag element of the

Legislature,) work for no such cousllc-
ratiou. Thcv arc trcuibliug iu their
shoes; for they staud on their soufs.

They know that tho Legislature that will
meet December 1872, will meet without
them. The Halls that have rung with
their eloquence ^?) for so long, will thus
ring no more, forever. Alas! bow sad
the thought to all true Carcliniaus! Yot
wo oan spare them; we muet spare
them ! Their sufferings in a future
State will be so great, that I, at least,
am willing to allow them to retire to the
mountains of i!ipsiduui, State of Msuxiu-
chusctts, to await there their awful
doom. 91 can imagine, Mr. Editor, that
I seo the old D.1 with that Saint.
Whittemore, suspended on his three-
pronged pitch fork, at tho head of a

host .of arch-fiends, who each havo a

carpet-bagger's carcas, suspended, and all
on thoir tramp to h'll. So mote it be, anienj
But I have digressed. These fellows know¬
ing that they will be ousted in 1872, ol
course", wanted to get a hold of as much
of tho peoples money as possible, belore
that event took place. As the law stood,
they could havo only collected the taxes
for 1870 and 1871.but by collecting
the tax for '71, in the fall of 71, their
financiers, Parker & Co., v ould havo a

lick at the taxes collected for '72. Doi
you catch tho idea, Mr Editor?" Cute
aint it. But I havo heard that all
yankctp aro good at cute tricks, and
that they never hare a hole in the bot¬
tom of their pockets. I dcubt if tho
fe.r deludqd coin field colored Carolina
gcntlomou who represent us at the scat

of Government, buw the wick. Now,
Mr. Editor, let ub fight tho devil with
his own clement. These suck egg dogs
want our money.well, wo havo a use

for nil we have aud alt wo uau ge*, *o

lets keep it. Don't let a man, a singlo
tax-payer pay a dollars tax in Orange-
butg County this fall, and, we have them
on tho hip. Resolve to buck and

gag the Sheriff, the Treasurer, or any
and every other man who offers to make
a levy on a singlo thing for taxes, a id
send them over to rne, here in tho fork,
I'll tako care of them. I'll hide them !
And that man who makes a purchase,
to furnish means to satisfy a tux execu¬

tion.let's resolve th»t fdle.it requiems
shall be sung in lonely places. I mean
what I Bay, Mr. Editor, und stand rea¬

dy to hoad the list of those who will
determine never to pay another tax,
until Carolina is wiped.

Justico ! Jostico 1 By the Gods : let's
have justice. This is all I have to say

Nfoxt week jpdVhftps, you will hear

LEO IN THE I'OKK.
P. S..I WO you have woke up a

last MV. Editor.yoor loader in your
last issue.teat a stunner. Give them

A" A.

fits. They can stand double-rectified doses
-.these slippered and gowued carpet bag¬
gers. Folks tell mo just os soon an they
g«t nri office, they invest their lost shin plas¬
ter in slippers and gowns. I havo been
told tho reason they like slippers is, be¬
cause- they wear the heol of thoir foot in
tho place whero we havo tho hollow, and
J. can imagine that the gown is liked be¬
cause its folds cover tho pockets, and you
Can't see how Muffed they are with the
people's mutioy.

L. I. T P.
1\ S..Souio one says to refuse to pay

the taxes would bring civil war.well, '

if SO, X say t'ucu, lut net COTHO

L. I. T. F.

[communicated.]
Air Editor; Tour last issue pleased

mo hugely. I am o Democrat, but havo

always cornraendedj even in nn enemy, a

course that had the seeming of honesty.
I havo uo timo to write at length. Will
give you an artiolo for your ucxt issue,
if it bo not a rule of your paper to hush
thovoicoofau honest Democrat. Au
honest Republican I do not hate. Y/our
course, sir, shows that you are one.

ANT I OPPRESSION.
[Wo will say to our correspondent

that whilst our paper is Republican, its
columns arc accessible to all parties Any
communication temperate in its tone

will bo published. Thanks to "Anti

Oppression," for his culorsctn?iit of our

course. We intcud to pursue it fear¬

lessly, aud shall not bo read out of our

party, either..Ed News.]

Boildd and Scrambled Eaas.-
During the winter of lSt>9 a drummer,
visiting WilHmngton, North Carolina,
stopped at one of tho first class hotels.
At the breakfast table he gave ag ela¬
borate order to the waiter and uieluded
in it "two soft-boiled eggs."
Sambo went off tq to the kitchen, hut

soon returned, aud asked :

"Mass Ross, did you want dem eggs
scrambled V

"No," said the drummer, "I want
thctu eoft-boilcd."

"All right, sar," and off ho trotted
again.'

In a few moments he loomed in again,
and remarked, in a most persuasive tone:

"Mass Bos I, you butter have dem
eggs seminbled "

"What do you mean ?" roared Harry.
"Well," said Sambo, «Mass Boss, fII

tell you ; dem eggs ain't very fresh, aud
they'll look hotter scrambled'."

^\TOTI.K.. Tlic (opartucr.r^j SHU*'lately existing Between I>r. 13.
MANLY SHULRR and the UNDERSIGNED,under the Finn Name of DUKES & Sill
LER, was DISSOLVED on the 80th' day of
March last, by the death of Dr. Shulcr. AH
persons INDEBTED to the said FIRM, will
make PAYMENT, and all persons havingDEMANDS againiit the said FIRM will pre
sent the same, properly attested, to the un¬
dersigned, or to Dr. A. C. DUKES, at the
place of business of the said Firm.

J. w. H. DUKES,
apl 15 -it Survivin <r Partner.
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BIG RED
FAMILY COFFEE POT,

oxs noon

EAST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
It. E. II. PEARSON

TIN WARE of EVERY DESCRIPTION
made to order.Wholesale or Retail.

BATHING TUBS.
FOOT TUBS.

SHOWER BATHS.
BAKERS with REFLECTORS.

ROASTERS.
Any kind of WORK In my Lino made nnd

repaired
FOR CASH.

¦GUTTERING and ROOFING done to order.
I F. \D IFES repaired.SECt)ND HAND STOVES, repaired and

tucd up.npi "0 nng 13Sm

Sheriff's Sales.
My Yiru'.o of sundry writ* of ft. fa., to mo
directed I will.sell to the highest llddor,
at Orangoburg Court House, on tho first
Mouday iu May next. Vor cash, nit tho
right, title and interest of llio Defendants
in tho following property, viz :
1. One tract of land containing 08 acres

more or lees, houuded north nnd west byCol. D. Shulor's land, south by Hörnest cud,and east by hinds of Mrs. l.!i/. ibcth Hull.
2. One tract containing lUO acres more or

less, bounded north by Homestead, south byCantcy Branch, cost by John Oriiiiu'a laa.d,
and west by Col. 1>. Shulcr,

All situated in St. Matthews Parish, on
wators of X'rovidenco Swamp. LcTicd on as.
the properly of D:ivid Bull at tho suit of It,
W. Bates, Guardinu.

ALSO
One tract ot land containing 100 acres

more or loss, in St. Matthews Parish, on the
Thrco Chop Bond, bounded by lauds of K. W.
Vogt, Estate v-f 8ncll and other*. Levied on
at tho property of B, F. Parlor at the Buit of
B. >?, Bales, Guardian.

ALSO
2. One tract of land containing AO acrrs

more or lest, in St. Matthews Parish, bound-
ed by binds of Dr. Lewis Dautzler and tlie
tract set off n9 homestead tor Dr. F. W.
Vogt.

2. One tract contuinirigViO acres more cr
less, in SL Matthews, and bounded l y lands
of A. GriiDn, - Suiilh und homestead
tract of Dr. F. V>. Vogt. Plat ? of the nbove
two iraeis may bo seen at the Sher'.ll":: Office.

ii. All the rigid, tide at..I interest which
James F. Griffin and Elizabeth Griffin bad iu
end to tho rc:il estate whereof the lato Silas
Griffin died, seized and possessed, ei'uato iu
.St. Matthews Parish, Orangeburg County,and purchased by Dr. F. W. Vogt at Sheriff's
sale on the 7th Feb., 1870. Levied onus tho
property of F. W. Vogt at tho suit of B. W.
Bates, Guardian;

Sheriff* Office, ¦) II. RIOGS,
Orangeburg C. 11., S. C, I S. t). C

April It, 1871: J
npl8 ^td

Til!'. FUTURE PROSPERITY OF Tire
SOUTH..There can be no doubt that it
would contribute greatly t'p the future pros¬
perity of this section of the Union if many
amongst us would turn their energies and
capital in now chnnuels of enterprise and
business. The old roads arc clear, but they
are worn »"d crowded. Blaze a new p.itli
through the woods for yourself, young man.
and you will arrive at the goal of success
ahead uf your competitors. A striking ex¬

ample^ of the value of this [pre; pt is found
in the case of Mr P. P. lL\\o, of Charles¬
ton, S. C., a plain mechanic, who has made
himself the head of a large manufactory of
doors, sashes and blinds. '

T,< '-I'M N l.ll.l.F/ftf may j«t.«:1% l-
styled lhegr»a» mo *!. i-e/of thö world, for
there is u rreaion of i!u d.o,i >. wh;o'.t it
h.is not foitnd 'tu way. s:r.;lb en bi'vu'y ua«u
6nd hijj'.dy p-izt-d. Moriovcr, (hero is no
e'.i::.c to wh;,-:. :-.a- ved to b* w&lt.
odii] tc fo (lie can cm s d-:u'.T vari¬
ety of di.«. a.-f ; 'it Rpaedy lihil s. tc reme !y
for burns, .scalds, cats, bruiScs, wounds and
various othor injuries it » weil as ior dysen¬
tery, diarrhoea and bowel ooinplaints gener-
^l!v, it ir! :i'.!i:-i".':v'*.fc-v sttifOG for everv ,'i|i*e of
men on the face of the globe.

It i.i a very significant t.irt, that notwith¬
standing the long period of years th.it the
'.Pain Killer" ! been before the world, it
never lest one ivldl of its popularity; but, on j
thecrintrnry, tbs call for it has steadily in-
croased from its first discovery; and at no

previous I into baa i'ao ilemaud for it been eo
great, or tho quantity made been so large,
a-* it i» to day.

Another significant fuel is, that nowhere
hn< tho Pain Killer erur Ifc^en in highor re¬

pute, or l>een more generally usi> 1 by fami¬
lies and individuals, than it has been here at
home, where it was first discovered and in¬
troduced. That the Pain Killer will contin¬
ue to be, what we h'nvo styled it, tho groat
mcdizino of the world, there cannot be the
shadow of a doubt [i'ro' idonco Advertiser.

IN THE COURT 01? PROBATE.
Whereas Mary B. Trcfidwcl!, widow, bath

applied to me for Letters of Administration
with Will annexed, of tho- Estate of William
It. Trcadwcll, late of Orangeburg County,deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and admonish

all ami singular the kindred and creditors of
tho said deceased, to be and appear before
me at a Court "f Probate for tho said Coun¬
ty, to bp hidden at Orangeburg on th." 22d
day of April. 1*71. at 10 o'clock A. M.,
to show cause if any. why the said Adminis¬
tration should nut be granted.
Given under my hand and the Seal of the

Court, this seventh day of April A D
1*71, and the ninety-fifth year of Ameri¬
can Independence.

THAI). ... ANDREWS,
apl 8.-t Judge of Probate.

J.T.xt'CKlov** (»<».-.-All l*or-\ sons having CLAIMS Against the KS-
VTE of Alexander If. Chambers, deed.

properly attested, to the undersigned, and
all persons Indebted .. oroto, are reipiired to
make immediate payment to

*

ANDREW MVELS,
mar It Qualified Executor.

NOTICE.
OBAKOKnonq S. C, April 1, 1871.

During my TKMPOR '.UV U18ENCE from
Orangeburg, Mr. IL B. JOHNSON is autho¬
rized to ACT as my AGENT.

T. K. 8ASP0RTAS.
apl 8 Ut

NOTICE.
ORAXC.RDUKG C. II., S. 0.,

Apuii. 3d, 1871.
The Finn of MiNAMARA & JONES is

ibis day MUTUALLY DISSOLVED by Con¬
sent of both parties,

JOS. MaNAMARA, of »bo snld HUM,
docs Ibis day assume tho COLLECTING o
its ASSETS, und the PAYMENT of its
DEt'.TS.
Ho also returns thanks for the Patranngc

*ie-ctoforo bestowed, nod hopes b. 'riends
and customers will continuo tho snme.

JOS. McNAMARA,
C. R. JONLS.

apl 8 tf

SPRING GOODS!!!
F. W. H; Briggmann & Co.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A STOCK OF

Spring Dress Goods,
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

All our : OODS are LOW in PRICE to suit
tbo rimes.

Our stock of
GROCERIES

LIQUORS
WISES

ALE ami
LAGER REER

Is of FIRST QUALITY and Low inFrloe.
Call ami sco for yourselves.

F. II. W. BRIGGMANN A CO.
opl 8 oct 9ly

Eh >. Ill
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c
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County Agricultural Fair.
The ORAXGEBURG AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY announces that they are making
arrangements for a COUNTY FAIR to be
hehl next October. Further particulars,
with a full li*t of premiums, will be pub¬
lished1 hereafter. ^

In order to stimulate (lie Industrial fatc-l
tcrtsts of the County. C.t Executiva Corn-
mittco of the Socdlety announce the follow¬
ing PficmiuiaS to bo paid tu Agricultural
Tools or Implements, at market rales.

Fn hil jgvfcl yitld of Cotton u» t n one ncre,§>lp.
r< r Iji'rjrfsl \ji.ld of C<-rn upon ?.v,-» coresof diigh l.n.d. if.Wt
Koj iarg. Bi jieid of Coin ipor. five acres

of sw nit], bind. f>.
For largest 3 ;o:d ol Coi :i upon one Here of

hi**' h*JKt« Sr*.
}'< !. ! t; . t yield pT Ceirh s:j<on one acre of

:n-.v ».»:.. Vti. I, S.».
For largest yield of Rice upon one acre.So.
For Largest yield or Peas upon one acre,S*i.

ii »sl yield of Sweet Potatoes upon oneHer"
For largest \iei 1 of Irish -Potatoes upon J

r.-re, £'2 60.
I h r yv 1 'it Turuip9 upon \ acre,

For largest yield of Ground Nuts upon one

For largest yiol! of Native Gra-<s liny upon
one as 0 5*5.

For largest yield of Pea Vine Hay upon
one acre,

For laigr.sj yield of Sorghum Sy.-up from
02M- acre,

For lai^Cit yield of Sugar Cane Syrupfrom ] ac re, !?.").
Parli wishing to compete for these Pre-

niuims u:u~t notify the Executive Committee
as! 80 days before commencing to gather

the respective products, in ord?r that ar¬

rangements may be made for an impartial
test of the respective yiolda.

V. S. FEEDER,
IIA It PIN RIGGS,
WESLEY W. CULLER,
LAURENCE R. RECKWFTH,
SAMUEL DIBBLE,

mar 18.4t Executive Committee.

TAX NOTICE.
Notice i." hereby given to nil concerned

Hint RETURNS Tot nil REAL PROPERTY
within the Corporate Limit» of the Town of
Orangeburg .-lull lie made and delivered at
IhisOmcc (the Drug Store of Dr. Oliveros,)
on or before the twentieth (".'Olli) day of
April, A. I). 1871, verified by oath of tho
person whose duty it in to ho LIST or RE¬
TURN snid PROPERTY^ poHscsued by him,
or under his control, either hb Owner, Agent,
Parent, Husband, Guardian, Executor, Ad-
ministrntor, Trustee, Receiver, Otlieer, Part¬
ner, Factor, or Hohler, with the Value of
such Real Property eo held or con*roHcd.
.» i, every . oreou, » iriu, ;jj v_ü-

poration, Engaged in, or intending to bo en-

I iged Inany TRADE, BUSINESS or PRO-
FESSION within 'he Corporate Limits of the
Town of Orangcburg, shall apply for a LI
CENSE fiu the carrying on of the same
The TAX ROOKS will bo OPEN every

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY afternoons from 2 o'clock to
G o'clock, commencing Monday aftcrnoou
the 10th of April, 1871. The Rooks *h*ll be
CLOSED Thursday afternoon at 0 o'clock,
April HDth, 1871.

For failure or neglect to make Returns of
Real Estate, and Stylo of Rusincss or Pro-
fession within the TIME given so to do, it is
made tho duty of the Town Cleik and Treas¬
urer t.i add Twenty per Centum on tho whole
amount for each and every Defaulter.

E. J. OLIVEROS,
t'l. rU end Treasurer 6f Council.

April I tf

Notice of Dismissal.
lYTOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON_L>| the l'.th day of April next, I will
riic my Final Account with the Hon. Thad.
C. Andrews. Judge of Probate, nnd ask for
Letters of Dlsroisfal a* Administrator of the
Estate of Ö. F. Murph, deceased.

J. 0. MURPH,
mar 1!?.It Administrator.

d; Louis
HAS JUST ARRIVED

FROM 'NEW YORK
With a LAROE and WELL SELECTED STOCK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Not to bo SURPASSED in the Market cither in QUALITY or PRICE, confut¬ing ot

LADIES READY MADE DRESSES.
LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN HATS and SIIOE3.
LADIES DRESS GOOD.3

Of ovcry VARIETY STYLE and PRICE.
REA.DY MADE CLOTHING

Well Absorted
MEN und ROYS HATS, CAPS, ROOTS uud SHOES.

Also a WELL SELECTED Stock of HOUSEKEEPER'S GOODS.
Our GROCERIES arc Fre»h und Choap.

CRADLES for Wheat Cutters and CRADLES for tho Rabies. »

^nd many other Articles TOD NUMEROUS TO MENTION, all of whkbare offered LOW DOWN for CASH. If you want Ikrgaius cull soon.

33. LOUIS',apl15.ly AT THE CORNER.

GO TO

THEODORE KOHN

FOR THE IN DRY GOODS, *c

AND BROTHEB

GREATEST EAROAIXS.

m GOODS!

have just received a full stock of

SPRING DRESS GOODS
To which invite the SPEC! \L ATTENTION of the ladies is iuvited.
All of our goods are marked down to the very

LOAVEST FIGURES.
Call and 3EE i s.

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES
always on hand.come and see for yourselves

mar18 c \ 1/

GEG. H. CORNELSON,
AGENT FOR

Etiwan Guano No. 2, Ammoniated
with Pure Peruvian Guano.

Etiwan Dissolved Bone.
Etiwan Compound Acid Phosphate-
Zelis Aimnoniated Bone Superphosphate.

ALSO KEEPS ON HAND AND RECEIVE ORDERS FOR,

PERUVIAN GUANO. %
ATLANTIC PHOSPATES.

Frank E. Coles'1 Phosphates.
All of which is offered LOW for CASH.

GEO. H. CORNELSON.
feb 25 oct 3 k

THE LIVERPOOL

Fire Insurance Company.
CAPITAL-GOLD H.OOO.OOOAKK

HAS ESTARLISHED AN AGENCY IN ORANGEBURG, 8. C.
The Terms of this WELL KNOWS OLD ENGLISH COMPANY are?

FAIR, and tho Security it offers, Absolute.
Apply to JAMES H. FOWLES, Agent,

At Ciliacn's Savings Bank.
CHARLES % LOWNDES, General Agefctj ClmloM..n: S. 0.

jan 8i9 c v


